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Sorghum is an important cereal crop In the Semi-Arid Tropics. In 
India, it is grovn during the rainy (khrrif) and the poatrainy (rabi) 
reasons. Grain yields under farmers ronditlons are generally lov 
(500-800 kg h~'). One of the reasons to1 l ,v y irlds is crop damage by 
insect  pests. Nearly 150 Insect specie.: h;c\ t*  hrc.11 reported an sorgh[rm 
(Young and Teetts 1977; Seshu Reddy and O a v i e s  1979b), of vhich the 
most videspread and ~conoalcally imporrant pPsrs nrc shoot tly, stem 
borers, army worm, midge, head hugs, and tiead cnt~r pi llnrs. 
Stem borers constitute the moqt widely disttihuted and scrio114 
group of insect pests on sorghum in [he w o ~  ld Among the stem bore&, 
Chflo partellus Swinhne is rl~r y~edomirlar~t sprt lr*, 1 1 ,  Aqin and Aft l c a ,  
Busseola fusca Fullet, Srsdmia c alerni%t i $  Hampson, ~ n d  Eldana 
saccharina Walker In h i  r Ice. Sc dmi,~ L 1c .r  i c  ,r L.adet rr in Urdi terran~nrr 
Europe and Hiddlr East, arld I)~.~rrac.~~ s p p  1 x 1  southrrri U.S., H e x i t o ,  
and Nev iiorld Troplcs ( i o u n y  i'J ' 1 ;  t d r i r  1'tHl . 
Stem borers are Internal t + , c . r t c > r -  n r d  r , r ,  arc not much a f t w  f ~ d  h v  
natural enemier (predatc,~ s ,lrtd j n i  ? I ) 1  i l i n l a  ~ u r ~ r a b l e  P I I V I  ronmcr1t.t 1 
condi tlons, or insect .cldes. HI,. i j iarit l e y  istant r ran of frt an 
economic, efficient, dnd a l o r i ~  t e r n  colutiorl t o  manage these pest.; 
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either alone or I n  combination vlth other u t h o d s  of control. In this 
paprr, an attempt has been u d e  to reviev the vork done on host plant 
rerirtance to the spotted stem borer (Chilo partellus) in India. 
4 
Nature of durge and biology 
Chilo partellus attacks sorghum from ? weeks afrrr germination until 
crop harvest and rtfertr all above ground plant parts. The first 
symptoms of attack are the 'shot holes' or Irregular-shaped holes on 
the  leaves, caused by the early instar larval feeding in the whorl. 
The older larvae leave the vhor l and bore into the stem. In young 
plants, the larvae destroy the grov~ng point and cause the 
characteristic 'deadhearr' symptoms Hovev~r, in older plants, the 
larvae feed inside the stem causlnp extensive tunneling. It may also 
tunnel the peduncle and m v c  upto the panicle Thus vhilr early 
attack by borers may kill young plants b) causlng deadhearts, thereby 
reducing the rrop stand, the ~ ! ? ~ c k  rlur~ni: later .;tagas results In 
reduced yield due to la~vdl teeding !n\ide [he s t e m s .  Tunneling 
veakens stear, vhicti ma\ caub.e iod~?.~~i(i and a l \ o  lnterfe~es vith supply 
of nutrients to the deveiopl~~yt Krnlrl . ;  I F " ; ' l ~ t l i l ~  In chaffy pan~cles. 
The spotted slem hote l  tem,x:e ! a v s  rug' I l r  batches (50- ;00  eggs 
batch-') mostly on the basal i t x r \ r c  n l  sorghum plants Eggs hatch in 
about 4-h days .  Thc l arva l  { ) c a r  I d i nost i) spell' In rne l cat  vhoris 
and stems, vh lch  lasts to1 . ! c  1 we-Hs Pupation take? place in :he 
stem ox In sol1 and . t takes airoiit 1 w e e k  tor adult emelgence. Thus, 
the insect compietes one li!t> c:i , t \  ~n abou t  a month and 3-4 
overlapping generarlons In a beasor1 In northern India, the 
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larvae enter Into diapawe during the winter (Dec-kr-Harch) in 
stalks and stubblts, hovevu, in southern India where temperatures do 
not tall too lov in vintet, i t  teaninu active throughout the year. 
Besides sorghum. Chilo jmrteilus Infests maize, pearl millet, rice, 
and sugarcane, and also some wild plants, namely, Sorghum halapense, 
S. verticilliflorun, Penfsrtum p u r p u r e  and Panicum uxlmum. 
-
Crop loaau 
Although severe stem borer infe.;tatfons in sorghum have been rrcordcd 
at number of locations In India (Table I ) ,  there has been little 
q u a n t i t a t i v e e s t i m a t i o n o t  the te~t~lt,tnt c r o p  lozses. ~ I C ~ I A I ~  nr~d
Butani (1949) reported ho~rr 1ntr5tatin upto YO%, but estimated thnr 
the overall average infestarion\ in Mnharezhtla do rror rxteed 52. I n  
a field study vlth 73.6% L!~i_llo ~ftectrd plant,, the grain loss vav 
estimated to be about 100 I h  per a r ~ c . .  Pradhan and Y~assd (1955) 
reported an average decrease nf 11.9 g i r i  , i e l d  per plant vl th each 
unlt Increase in percentapt. 0 1  .tern ~rrlptti ii~)ir~~d. O v e r d l 1  1os~t.s 
due to stem bore15 may he : l o  $1: ~ r i  marly co~ghum grovlng areas lri 
Indla, especially uherc- eal 1, , i q 1 ~ ~ t  i. 1 t\iSvq 10%. in plant stand. T h r  
avoidable graln losses nllr. * tvttc.~ or, a .;usreptible soigh~ln~ 
hybrid (CSH 1) and a v a l i e e y  t . d ~ r , r )  r , , 1 1 6  br.c81 c3st1matc.d ro t)r. L 5  tn  
83% in India (Jotwan1 r . r  a i  " J "  1 1 7  ~731. 1'9' ) 
Experiments conduc red a 1 ; i 7 c;t.:it e l  i~avc. tndrcatrd tira: 
protection against s t e s ,  11,otc.l I:. 6:dr 1; i ; toi ' ! r .  >lages contributed r o  
the maximum yield 1ncrear;e . r c  . o r g t ? ~ ~ : ~ ~  ;i. t\i : d  c:Sii i (Tanc~a IOUf,). ' i t \ (  
avoidable losses estimated by r ompar l n ~  yl tc  L d -  I n  plots GI th i n t e n s l v a  
protection d ao protection r-4 kt -  50 and 1- during 1982-15 
(?able 2). To hw the i m t  dauity .ad 8tep of crup at 
inlutat ion that rmultr in rignil icmt reduction in grain yiald, 
plant8 varo lntertod vi th laboratory roared iluactr (-8 md larvu) 
at 15, 20, 30, 10 md 50 dayr after crop ..rrgmce (DU). S t n  borar 
duy. (d.dk..rtr), grain yield, md avoidabla lorre8 in variow 
t r m t w n t r  duri* 19M are given in Tabla8 3 us4 4. The rarultr 
indlcatod tbt .uriaw d u y a  and rubraquent grain yield rduction .bd 
lorrar occurad vh.n tho crop var lnfortod vitb -8 or larvao mt 13 
DAB. There var na rignlficant affect vhon the crop a r  intrrtod rtter 
30 w.  
h affective host plant roslrtance program ~ u r t  be bard on seriol of 
rtapvira aetivitior. I t  derlr vith tho idontitication of post 8tetua 
of a particular inroct, studios on the bfo-ecology and bohaviout in 
rolbtion to crop and environ~nt, development of m effoctiva and 
roliablo srroening tochniquc, ~eliable criteria for m.asurlnp 
rarirtance, idontifieation ot stable sources of resistance, nechanisas 
md genetic8 of rcristmce, and finally incorporation of resistance 
into elite agronorlc backgrourrds. 
The aarliest report on sorghum cultlvars resistant ra  spotted 
r t r  borer (m partellus) is by Trehan and Butani (1949). Pant et 
e l  (1961) and Svarup and Chaugale (1962) reported certain sorghum 
variotior to bo relatively less damaged by the stem borer than others. 
A syrtautic rcroening of the votld sorghum collection against st- 
k n r  w u  8 t a r t e d  i n  1962 i n  Indlm under t h r  c a o p a r a t i v e  e f f o r t s  o f  
tho & c c e l e r a t d  m b r i d  SorgWm P r o j e c r  SCAR, t h e  h t o l l a l o g y  D i v i s i o n  
a t  t k  Sndlam Q r l c u l t u r a l  Re rea rch  I n r r l t u t e ,  u rd  tho R o c k e f e l l e r  
?em&tion (Sir@ et a 1 .  1968: Pradhan l97li Jo tvan1  1978). T h i s  
rort h u  boen continued by t h e  AI) I n d i a  C o o r d l ~ t o d  Sorghum 
I . g r o v o n n t  P r o j e c t  (AICSI?) and t h e  I n t e r n a t t o n a l  Cropr  R e r u r c h  
l n 8 t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  -1 A r l d  Troplrs I [ ( T I S A T )  
) . l a t h  criteria 
The w t o u  of s t a  borer  a t t a c k  i n  sorghum u r  leaf i n j u r y ,  
dudhearc tomtima. ud stem and peduncle tunneliru. A l l  theme 
symptoms o f  a t t a c k  a r e  not n e c e s s a r ~ l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h r  g r a i n  y j r l d  
l o s s  AAtb- l u f  1n)urv  I S  r t w t l r s l  r n d ~ c r r i o n o t  borer a t t e c k ,  
i t  has no c l w r  r e l 8 r f o n s b i p  v i l h  . # * i d  l o s s  lSlngh e l  a 1  198)) 
Leaf i n j u r y  s c o r e  v a l l r q  o u r i  1 1 . p  becaurcc the  p l a n t  r e c o v e r s  by 
p r o d u c i r u  n w  l e a v e s  Hovcve~ \ ~ n g b  and F.) )an ( 1982) observed a 
p o s i t i v e  r e l a t l o n s h l p  tmcvr+n , e a t  i n j u r y  score and g r a i n  y i e l d  108s 
in r l z e  
Stem t u r w l i n g  by borer  is 4l.o aot r e l a t e d  tO g r a i n  y i e l d  
r d m e t i o n  i n  sorghum (S ingh  et a 1 .  1W3i P a t b a  r l t j l r l a  1Q13r 
t m j a  a d  h u s c h n e r  1985) However, t& s t r  d PII(OK& hmga C ~ C I  
k c r i t i c a l  uPdrr two s i t u a t t o n r  i )  b r u l y o  of  r t r  o r  p d m c l m  due 
to t n l l g  n d  i i )  i n t e r f e r e n c e  wi th  n u t r i e n t  s u p p l y  by d e s t r o y i n g  
tlr p-t r u c u h r  8 y s t a  In the s t a l k  r e s u l t i n g  i n  c h a f f y  p a n i c l e s .  
tro s i tu l r t i on r r  depend on t h e  c r l t i r a l  stage of c r o p  a t  t h e  tiw 
of i.fwt.tim .ad bore r  d t n s ~ t y .  A r e c e n t  o b 8 e r v a t i o a  i n  Burk ina  
Paso has indicated that the peduncle tunneling by stem borers renultod 
in rignificantly lov grain yleld in m s t  of the genotypes in a trim1 
(Table 5 ) .  
The most critical damage by the .item borer that results in 
significsnt grain yield loss IS the formation of deadhearts resulting 
in lov plant stand. Taneja and kuschner (1985) observed highly 
signiffcant and negative relatlonshlp hetveen number of deadhearts and 
grain yield of sorghum (r - 0 . 9 ) .  ';~nph et al. (1968) indicated 
that percent deadheart as parameter of stem borer attack vas the most 
stable rttterion for differentiating degree.; of reslqtance. Therefore 
tcsistancc srrccnlng should be malniy based on deadhearts vhile stem 
tunneling and leaf in~irry can t ~ r  ~uhsid~ary rrlterla. In AICSIP 
trlals of screening tor stem bore1 teslrtance, deadheart parameter vas 
o f  prime consideration uprn 19hQ, vhrrrafrer onl) l e a f  injury score 
and stem tunneling are ba~ng rc-corded. 
Screening techniques 
Development of an eftecr1~62 nnd le,lahle scleerlir>g techn~que that 
ensures unlform and desiic~d 1+*~e1 of iil<ert pressure at the most 
susceptible stage of thts crop . %  t h e  back bone. of host-plant 
r esi~tance program. Thesis ~equirements can be met either b j  select~ng 
a location vhere the pest occurs re~ularlv kith adequate severlty (hot 
spot location) or bv testing the material unde~ arr~flclai infestation 
v ~ t h  leboratorv Teared Insect. other aRrononlr prartlces such as 
planrlng tlme, use ot dlapaoc:ng lnser! pnpulatlon, trap crops, 
fertll~zatlon. irrigation,  ti I + ~ >  also he used to Increase the 
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i ~ o c t  iateatation. A three rtep screening methobology ru adopted 
for r t a  borer resistance testin6 in AICSIP (Pradhan 1971). r)H flrrt 
et.p ru a general screenin8 car I ied out in a single row plot virh one 
raplication under natural ~ntestatton M e  selected uterirla were 
thra entered in a multi row repl~cated trial under natural 
infeatatton. the final #rep has been the contlrution of rerirtance 
uhtch vas carried out Ln 8 repl~cated r r i n l  by 8rtlticlal tnfertation. 
At ICRXSAt, a similar uthodology I S  used with some ditication, 
utilizing heavy natural tntcatar lor1 at Hisar and artificial 
infestation a! ICRISAT Centel ( F i g  I ) 
Screening under nrtutal ~ r ~ t e s f a t  ~ o n  at 8 hot #pot location 
requires the study of populai~on dynamics of the insect so thar 
planting tin can be adjurted 1 1 1  qtrc-h a vay rha? the susceprlblr stage 
of the crop coincide8 with 't ie peak arrlvity period of the Insect 
For instance at Bisar, revere borer jntestation has been rrco~ded tor 
several years (1979-86) on solghua planred during first tortnight of 
July. In AICSIP, the initial w o r k  or1 stem borer ttsistance vas 
concentrated at fev locatlonq ~ I k l h l .  Udaipur. and Indorc), thore 
natural stom borer incidence v a ~  h ~ g h  There has been Incru8e in tho 
number of teatiq locations s i n c e  1917 .  A revieu of the r t r  borer 
infestation data for 9 years on Ine most surcaptible wr&u grmotypr 
(Tables 6.and 7 )  indicated that ( i )  durlry none of tb@ -18, 
eufficient infeatatioa occurrod at all the lautiau. Durily 4 out of 
7 years, the etfectin locations were 1.8 taut MX in teru of leaf 
injury (rcore of 5 on 1-9 scale), and durtn# 6 out of 9 year8 in terms 
of s t a  tuamling, ( i i )  at none of the locations was the incidence 
sufficimt duriw all tbe years. At 5 locations out of 9, the 
eff-ti~e yomrr n r e  1.8 than WX vith moderate borer incilaee (leaf 
injury score ot 5 on 1-9 scale). In case of stem tunnelinq, at 6 
locations out of 10, the effective years vere less than 50%. Thin 
indicate# tbat the pert attack var often too low ar r o w  of the 
tnting locations &/or the rurceptible stage of the crop did not 
eynchronire vith the pa& activity period of the insect. 
Scraning of rorghru under artificial infestation using 
laboratory r w r d  insects has bcan carried out by many vorkers in 
India. lor thir purpose, stem borer has been reared on natural food 
(Sif@ et al. 1983) or on synthetic diet (Chatterfi et 01. 19681 
et &1. 19701 Siddiqui tt a1 1977; h8hu Rddy and hvies 
19798). I n  AICSIP, the laboratory reared Insects have been either 
reloared a8 first inrtar larvae using c u c l  hair brush (Singh et a1. 
1983) or ar blackhead egg masses in the leaf vhorls (Jotvmi 1978). 
At ICllISiAt C.ater, ve art able to screen about 2-3 ha of sorghum each 
n u o n  by inferting indivldusl plant v i t h  5-7 laboratory reared first 
irutar larvae at 15 20 days a t r c ~  the crop emergence. The detail8 of 
reerit~ ~ t h o d ,  field inte~ra~ion and evaluation for stem borer 
resistance h u  been described by Taneja and Leuschner (1985). 
Idatifiorrtio of resieturt swrces 
(kmral rcrnaing of sorghum germplasm for stem borer renirtaace rpr 
carried out under natural infestation at Dclhi during 1964-1969, 
utnrein 8557 liner ware screened and 1775 lines vere re1.ct.d for 
further te8ting (Table 8). M e  rain selection criterion v u  perorst 
dwab.utr. 
Retesting of selected geraplatra acce+sions vas carried out at Dclhi, 
Udaipur and Poona during 1 9 6 6 - 7 6  and a number of accessions verc 
selected for confirmat~on ( s f  reslstance (Table q ) .  The tesistancc in 
selected genotypes vas confirmed by arrif~cial infestation at Dclhi, 
Udaipur, Indore and Kanpur (Tablet I t 1 ) .  F ~ l i o v i n ~  i b  genotypes vele 
aost promising: IS Nos IOU-, 1 0 5 6 ,  1 1 1 5 .  1 1 5 1 ,  4 4 2 4 .  4 5 5 2 .  4 6 5 1 ,  
4 6 8 9 ,  4 7 4 7 ,  4 7 6 4 ,  4 7 7 6 ,  4 7 8 2 ,  L R . 7 .  o H 4 1 ,  4 8 7 5 ,  49.34,  4 9 9 4 ,  5 0 1 0 ,  
5 0 3 1 ,  5 4 7 0 ,  5 8 3 7 ,  6041 ,  1 )  7 .  I ,  1 In addition, foclt 
wild sorghum EX 11. IF 14,  F >  ; I ; H  ~rrd : $ 1  vr8rc, fnur~d resistant to 
stem borer a t  Hahur I.  
At ICRISAT, stem I>orer r r h \ i c - t 4 r l r r .  vnlk I ~ I I  1919  u s i r ~ g  
artiflclal ~nfestatl~~n ( c  I r i d  ~ 1 1 t i  I)RVIP<. 1 1 7 4 b )  1.at~~r nn, 
testing of the matella1 w 1 1 I I dt A~sa: t~rtde~ nar111n1 
infestation. Out of n e a r  i h  I ) ( I O  ~+.tin~I~\rn dcce~sion~ tested over 
several seasons. 71 Reno t y p e c  travt* t> c a c * r ~  l ollnd tu t)c r es i stan t (Table 
1 1 ) .  Host of thc5e sourc+ - I o f  1nrliL~rl or ~glrl, tiovever snme 
genotypes are from Niger I I. Il',k. P I I ~ ~ I I ,  U~dnd~c, E. Ccsrmany, Pakistar~, 
Yemen Arab Repuhllc, and 7lmhahvr c,rnt)~ I i fy analysis of 61 resistant 
genotypes tested over [.easonr tlriC. 111rllr.itrd ttlnt the most stable 
genotypes In terms of resistancr 4t.r t 1'; No*,, 5 4 7 0 ,  5604, 8 3 2 0 ,  arrtl 
1 8 5 7 3  (Taneja and Leuschner . 1985)  Tl~r trrl low1 np. ' ' 4  genotypes shoved 
borer reslstance . J I ~ / >  mc~det~tt ! < ~ c l  of <tah~llt;: IS No+. 1044, 
2 1 2 2 ,  2 1 2 3 ,  2263, 2 2 9 1 ,  2309 ,  ? ' 1 ,  . 4 4 7 7 t , ,  5 4 6 9 ,  5480,  5 5 3 8 ,  
5566, 5 5 7 1 ,  5 5 8 5 ,  10711, 17308, 13100, 1 3 h J 4 ,  1 R 5 5 1 ,  1 8 5 7 7 ,  1 8 5 7 9 ,  
1 8 6 6 2 ,  and SB 8530.  T ~ P  resi~~tant . o u t r r r  ~rlrrir i f  10rl at ICRISAT have 
also been tested I n  AICSTP t r  la1 311d f r , i i o b l r ~ x  K C  r ~ o t y l ~ e s  have shown 
promlse during 1979-1985. i I I I I ,  I 7 1 3 5 ,  7 2 0 5 ,  
R e s i s t a n c e  mechan:srz and  amsoc1atc.d f a c t o r s  
A 1  :firitlgti <... i p n s : '  . '  !#a. I I .<. n o t  a r u i 8 t r n ~  
mechar~icrn s g ~ l r i : . ~  , , . + :n  !?i,:..i , . .  t .m,.  . u i '  ; v a r s  have b+m r . ~ ~ r t b d  t o  be 
I s + * , ?  r , r w f * . ~ i e d  11%; , ! te  .< i , , ~  ! ' . :  S ' J ,  76,tt is for l a y i n #  (m a d  
H t r r r v  ' 4  ; I .  I r $48 , ; I ,  L;irrgt. and Raru  19Rk; I a I S A T  1986). 
Thp m a ] { :  mer t ~ i l ~ ~ l . ; a ( .  r ~ f  I *., I ,  ,<irl,  + i r ~  (:!ti l o  p a t  t e l _ l %  i n  sorghum have 
hern I 1 t r !  . . #  : b . $  , i r , ,  r .  r a 1961; Kalodr a n d  P a n t  
1 Q t , 7 :  i c , r v ; ~ n :  P I  A !  . ! ; I ,  , . ' P a t h a k  and  Olclm 1983; 
S ~ n g h  .rliil R A I : ~  I(JR.4 ) I I r I ,ri e a t  l y  l a t v a l  s t a g e s  ( J o t v a n l  
rr a 1  1 9 7 8 )  arrd I C I V  * u r  1 . . 1 1  , A ! P  of ' ) I * .  l a r v a e  ( L a 1  m d  P a n t  198Ob) 
h a v e  heerr r epot t r d  : r l  I *,, I ' ,I  a n t  r : i r jfnr \ .  D a b r o v s k i  a n d  K i d i a v a i  
(1983 )  h a v e  found  rha.  I i a  i~ori  01 e f e f e n c e ,  r e d u c e d  l e a f  
f e e d i n g .  low rlrndlir ,¶I , ' r3 .n . t~  > r  . r r l r >  Ivn i i ~ n n e l l n g ,  and  t o l e r a n c e  t o  
l e a f  arid s t e m  I ~ r r l l n g  c#$r i t  1 hut+> ' r ,  .rcm b o r e r  (C, p a r t e l l u s )  
r e s l s t a n r  t. i n  - : n ~ g t ~ u m  i o i  . . i ~ ~ , r r   3 r 1 1 ~ n t  (Swat u p  and  C h a u g a l e  1962), 
amino  ecids, t ( r r ~ 1  , I U K ~ I < .  ' r i i i ~ ~ l ~ : ~ .  l o t d l  p h e n o l s ,  n r u t ~ l  d e t e r g e n t  
f i b r e  ( N L ) P ) ,  I I ~ P I C I  g t > ~ l t  t 1 h ~  I t A L ) F ) ,  l l g n h  W u r a n a  a n d  Verma 
1982 and  1983) and  h i g h  < I  i 1 ( , 1  i o n t t . ~  t ( h n ~  va l  1973)  h a v e  a l l  been  
r e p o l  ter! t o  ht  au..;1>c 1 . I ! t1 f I).\! t e l l %  resistance I n  sorghum.  
. . 
Firm attachment o! ' r a t  .;hear hr ' o  * I .-m h a v e  been  r y r o ~ t e d  t o  r e d u c e  
. . 
. - , z - w .  ... ,, --+ 
t h e  nlrrnhf7i o t  l n ' \ a t  h o l  l n g  ' ' ' t i e  t t  I, iKat l : . 'a~ 1963). 
There have been aarked differences in tbr rstablishwnt of firrt 
instar larvae among tesistent and susceptible cultivars (Chapman et 
81. 1983; Bernays et a1. 1 9 H i ) .  Results obtained from a 
collaborative projec r betve;n TDRI and ILXISAT have indicated thn t r he 
u i n  factor influenc~ng the initla1 cl:mtr leadlng to establishrant in 
the vhorl is positive phototaxls. Differences in succasr betvaen 
cultivars i s  affected by a combination ot several physical and 
chemical plant chatacterr~:t ~ c s .  It vac3 to~~nd that : 
1. Resistant plants have upt igltt , rla~ I ov and rrrc t leave2 that cause 
llttle shadow and cause  arb^^ to  move out onto them and disperse. 
2. Pronounced 1 igulrc and I :gula~ hn l  I s o11 re5lstant lines provide 
traps t o t  cl~mbing Iarhal 
3. Tendency of sheaths to trr om*, det.lthed from the culm also acts in 
a simllat way 
4. Trichomes along the leaf  edge d i f t e r  In size and distribution on 
res~stant and susceptible line,,. 
5. A chemlcal fact01 has bee11 ideritif,ed in the gas ct~~omatog~aphic 
profile of the surface vax ot sot~hum plants thar Is associated 
vith disorientation of cl~mbing larvae on rcslstant c~lltivarr. 
To study the tactors associattd -.th :tern b 0 ~ c . r  reslrtance, plant 
grovth parameter and insect grovfh paramr.tct, vere monitored at 
regular lntprvalz ,n 2 0  genotype* - . r l ,  ~iry~ng drg~ees n t  resistance 
during ralny and postra~r~y ,,easnn; , r v  1CRISf.T ( I C P I S n ' I  1986) The 
~esu~lts have lnd~rated th,it car!,' pctiLr 1. i t  a 1  and faster 
internode elongat > o n  vere assoclarrti J I  t h res.<*ar~rr. t o  stem horer 
(Fig. 2). Among the insect bio~r)~icai pararrietc:~ , significant 
d l f  f e r c n r e q  ~ n  n i lmbr r  qt larr/nr. * n  The l e ~ f  v h o r l s  a n d  stem, l a r v a l  
m a s s  a n d  BltrVl.JAi r a t e  v ' r + .  o h - *  r v ~ d  t n  -,ome o f  t h e  r e s i s r a n t  
g e n o t y p e -  (Tah lu  1: ) .  T h u s  3 c n r a h l n a r  l o r  of f a c t o r s  i n  a p a r  icular 
g e n o t y p e  h a v e  heen t n u n d  7. )  . ~ r  n z s n f  l a r e d  rlrn o v e r a l l  r e s i s t a n - e  ' o  
stem h o t e l  
Bretdin~ f o r  r e s i ~ t i t n c e  
B r e e d i n g  f o r  + t r n i  I ~ r ! l r r  l r . ' . i  t , ~ r , ,  r . - ' , I I  r e d  ~ r i  l Q h 6  i n  I n d i a ,  when a  
11umt)cr f r c.. .f ,, t :,I:' r I ' ., '.IF : I I ~  1:lde.l : r i  t h e  b r e e d i n g  p r o g r a m  
( P r n d h . l n  1 . ' , iric.#. t):'.ri n n ~ ~ m h r ~ i  o f  i d e n t  i f i e d  s o i l r c e s  of 
{ T c I I I i  : I I I I , . . . ;  1 1 1 ~  v i  t h  d v a r  f e x o t i c  t y p e s  t h a t  
I I I ! 4 1 :  , , . I '  v p r c  a g r  o n ~ ~ m i c f l l l y  d e s l r a b l r  
p a r e r 1 1  s ,  ;, r l r~rnh*.~ ! ;.* ,sn>:, i l ,r '  t l r . ~  1.;,3t I . : I . * :  ;111ri r h e ~ r  p a r e n t s  h a v e  
b e e n  g ~ v c - n  l r i  I'.rb!c. 1 . M i '  , 4 ' I S  : f : , + , ,  : . : * . + I I ~  ; )a1 e n t  h a s  p r o d u c e d  
g o o d  1111mbt.1 , . :  . ! @ . I  I ... ; I !  ' .  . , I ,!: : I i : I  J . q r  I v t i ~ . r ~  r l  o s . ~ . e d  vi t h  I S  2 9 5 4 .  
( ) t h e ,  g o o d  t r . . , l * , t n ! ~ :  ,.c>r:r 0 ! I , \  r :,+,I I ,  I 1 .  U ' 5  1 a n d  K a r a d  
[ . o c a l .  S r r m  I r r . c :  , . t . l r t r  . ; < > i l l  , c c -  tlavr. ai.<r) b e e n  clt i l i z e d  i n  
d e v e l o p i n g   hi^!^ , ; : ~ l d l r r k .  x.11 : * , ,  .rc)d  ti:;!)^ i d s  i n  AIf ' : ; I  P ( T a b l e  1 4 ) .  
S t e m  b o r e !  i t  . . ~ s t a r r c t .  ; > ~ o g t , i ~ i :  ; .I ' .  : I I I I  l a t e d  at IL'RISAT i n  1 9 7 7  
v i  t h  t h e  f o l l ~ > i . l n g  o b ) c . c !  I , . , $ *  : f 1 )  t r ,  c : t l - e n ~ t t ~ e n  ? h e  s o u r c e s  o f  
r e s i s t a n c e  hy . ~ c c u r n t ~ l ~ r  i l : ~  i !  . r :  ; r  (:, 1 1 ,  ,. ::om : i i  t f t % t  i.111 F C I U I - c e s .  ( 2 )  
t o  t r a n s f e r ,  f c 1 < s s t , i n c e  : I I : ( .  . ? : I , I  % ,i , ; id a i r a p t e d  r.ul t l \ ,a : : , ,  a n d  ( 3 )  T O  
g e n e r - a r t ,  h.rslc j t  ! le t  i .  I :  : : $ 1  f o ~ m ~ ~ l a ! . r ~ , :  ar: ~ f r e c r i v r  
b r e e d i n g  p l  1,gr a r .  
To n e t  the first objective, population b c d i n g  approach v u  
chosen. A shoot pest (shoot fly and stem borer) populetlon has been 
d e v e l o p c d u s i ~ m s a n d m ~ u ~ e  rter~llty genea. A8 many as 175 3 1 
graotypu (85 stelm borer resistant sources m d  their derivatives, 76 
shoot fly resistant sources and their derivatives and 14  ellte 
goaotypes) have been fed into this population. This population her 
h n  random -tad s i x  tires and thete has been iaprovercnt for stem 
borer resistance. Nov vt plan to advance It by using cyclic S? 
recurrent selection as outlined In P i g u ~ e  1. 
Transfer of resistance into improved genotypes was initiated 
through pedigree breeding approarh (Fig. 1 ) .  A number o f  resistant 
sources have been utilized (Table 15) and the most productive ones are 
IS Nos. 1082, 3962, 5604, and 5622. The most ptomising derivatives 
are PB Nos. 10365 -1 ,  10337 1, 10445, 10446, 12034-1,  12607-0,  17689-1  
and 12693-2 .  A number of shoot fly resistant lines have also shown 
promise against stem borer. These are PS Nos. 14413, 14454, 18527, 
18601 2 ,  18822-4 ,  19663-2 ,  and 71117-1 .  
The performance of 135 fertile drrlvatlves ( ' , )  of the  hoot pest 
population and 1 $ 0  advanced progen~es from pedlgree breeding vere 
compared for stem borer resistance at ILRISAT Center ur~del ar tificial 
infestation and a t  Hlsar under natural infestation In general, the 
population derivat * s  had bette~ le '~e lc  o f  reslrranf c. ~ ~ n d r r  both 
types of ~nfestat ~ o n s  compared ts prr)ge;hies I r  rl . r d  t h r o ~ ~ g t ~  pedigree 
breeding. Six perrent of the poi,ulatlon d ~ r i v a t l v ~ s  shov~d good level 
of borer resistance as compared to o n l j  0 . 6  per cent q f  the yealgrre 
progenies. 
Rum ad brty  (1971) Ud 8.jl (1984) m r t d  tb t  mt8t~a t m  8 t r  
borer ir m l p g u i d l y  l n h r l t e d .  Thy t e  t k t  rui8tnca t o  
W ~ Y V  (1-f f d i ~ )  VI18 g0veIXUd d i t i t .  d a i t i * .  X 
d d l t l v m  typn of r t i o n  while  inlditivm d a m - d d i t l r r  typ. 
a e t l o a  m r e  h p o r t u s t  f o r  secondary damge ( r t r  t m l i a g ) .  
It..irt.an re QA p r t e l l u s  f o r  p r i u r y  dnmge i.8. I %  b o d  b w r t r '  
rru g o r e r n d  by both d d i t i v e  and noa d d i t l v e  type of gane a c t l o n s  
v h i l e  f o r  recondary damage i . e .  rtem tunnelin(( v u  governed 
p r o d c m i u t e l y  by a d d i t i v e  g e m  a c t i o n  ( K u U l r n i  .J I k r t y  1-18 C a t M  
and O l e l a  1 9 8 3 )  I t  vaa a l s o  noted t h a t  thr i n b r i t u t c e  p a t t e r n  of 
p r i u r y  and secondary dauge v e r e  d i f f e r m t .  The e p l r t a t i c  gene 
a f t u t r  uore  more p r a r o u r o d  w d . r  a r t i f i c i a l  borer  i n f o s t a t i o a  ( h j i  
1414) .  k a180 not i c e d  that  under n a t u r a l  i n f u t a t i o n .  r a a i r t u r e  v u  
c o a t r o l l o d  by a d d t t l v e  and dominant v j o r  gone a f f e c t s  C y t o p l u m l c  
l n f l u a r c e r  appeared r o  be preaen i ,  which may plmy M important  r o l e  
for  t h e  i d n r i t a n c r  ot stem borer t e ~ l a t a n c e .  
In  AICSI?, a11  the .dv.nced v a r i e t a l  and hybrid t r a i l 8  v e r e  e v d u 8 t . l  
tor r a i r t v c r  t o  warleu wrgbum por t8  f o r  t h e  p u r m  of i b . r t i f y i 4  
hi) y i o l d i y  c m l t i v a r a  t h a t  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  l e s s  damaged by r j o r  
pat..  T h  trials f e r  r t r  borer r e s i s t a n c e  e v a l u a t ~ o n  vere  conduct& 
at v a r i o w  lautiau &r r u t u r a l  ~ n f e s t a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s .  A number 
4 k e i 4 a ( ,  liarn been reported t o  be less d ~ e d  by stem borer  
. . 
./ * .  ' t -  
dJrf*. 19754, (WX 16). The number of lines f k n d  promisir* v e r e  
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120, 2 2 ,  5 ,  2 ,  and 1 during one, two. three, four, and six years of 
testing, respectively. Rovever, some of these genotypes, when tested 
at Eisar under heavy natural stem borer infestation during 1985-86, 
were highly susceptible 0 8 0 %  deadhearts as against <&OX in resfetant 
Check IS 2205)(Tablc 17). 
Kffmctivawsm of resistance 
Effectiveness of resist~nce can be measured tither by recording the 
yield potential of a genotype undc~ insect Infestation, or estimating 
avoidable losses under protected nnd unprotected conditions. Prcm 
Kishore and Gavil (1982) ~eportrr! that rvo resistant genotypes P 37 
and P 151 can y~eld substantially vlthnuf ~nsecticidal control against 
* 
stem boxer. There have beer1 no net rnonltory benefit vith even two 
insecticide appllcat~ons in 12 srem b o r ~ ~  rr.sistant genotypes, while 
insecticide applied to a sus~ eprit~le gPr1otype CSH 1 Increased the 
grain yield substantially (Ptem Klstlore, l ' J 8 4 ) .  Estimation of losses 
due to stem borer infestation under ptntected and unprotected 
conditions have indicated that the avoiddbie !osqec7 ranged between 1.8 
and 24.5 X on resistant genotypes as compared to 14.7 and 50.0 X on 
susceptibles during 1974-79  (Table 18). 
S~lrrary and conclusions 
Although a lot of vork on host plar~r r e s l  - t a n c c  to -,tern borer has been 
carried out in Indla and elsevhere, there 1s still a scope for 
improvement. Studles on the following aspecrs should be intenslfled : 
1 Estimation of losses due to stem borer act11a1 loss In terms of 
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quantity and quality of grain ar.d fodder in improved and local 
cult lvars under farmers si tuntion 
2. Determination o f  rconomlc thrrqhold level 
. .* 
3. Screening technique 
- Natural infestation at spe, ~ f i c  locarlons vhich vill involve studies 
on the population dynra~(s, p.nnting time, use of overvintering 
populat ton, fertilizers, f , ' .  
Artificial Infestation vh-te the fa llities are available. 
4 Selrrr ion cri tcria frrl  rn6.a~~~ I I I ~  esistrnre. Deadhearts should be 
given prime importance follovrd by .'em tunneling and leaf injury. 
3 .  T h e r ~ s h o u l d h e  a prov!sicrr~ f ter.lng of Insect resistant 
genotypes vith reasonable yield pot<.r 'la1 
6. Developing c..l'ival s vlth ~ u l t l p  e pest resistance 
7. In addition to h s t  planr eslst ,. c e ,  orhet methods of control 
such as cultura ~oglral and cttemlcal should be looked into for 
Integrated Pes t Mar~agq*mf.nt 
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Wlr 1. Report# of atem borer reretity oa wrgbum in lodirt 1975-05 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - . - - - - .  . - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
1975 - 10-708 drmage In Rrjrrthrn on CSH I *  I02 mnd locrl 
- 80-1001 infertrtron ln Indore, U])(lln~ Deurr, Oehorer Ratlm, md 
Ilcmroor dirtrictr of Mrdhyr Praderh 
1977 - Iravy incidence of sorghum stem borer rt Udripur (Rmjrrthmn) 
1978 - Severe W g t  In llrdhyr Pradesh and Nrvrrtl (Gujrrrtl 
1979 - 1001 poduncle infertrt~on rt Khrndwr cMrdhyr Prrdrrb) 
1980 - Severe padoncle drmrqe on CSR 5 In Urdhyr Prrderh 
1981 - 508 infeetat ion In Uadhys Pradesht 75b rt Akolr and 481 at 
Urgpur (Wrhatarht rrl 
1982 - Severe infestation at ~.mbatore 848 on TNS 3 1 )  rad flirmr (908) 
1983 - Heavy inc~dence uri ear I sown L I O ~  at Udalpur and 801 peduncle 
daaagt rt Indore Madhba Prsdarhl 
1984 - 541 deadhtalt6 at A k o l a  and t~cavy incldtncr at Delhi 
- Severe infeetat~on on late-eown crop rt llyroce and an early-#om 
crop at surat 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ----------------------------------------- 
(Source : AICSIP Propreti8 Repo~trr 1975-1)s) 
Tmble 2. Bffeat of p r o t m t i o n  regime8 om 8tem borer damage u d  
9t.h ~1.14 in mrg-e li.8rr India8 r a w  nuoQ 19024S 
Borer 
damage Grain 
( t  dead- yield Avoidable 
Tear Cultivar Treatwnt heart.) (kg h d )  lonm ( t )  
................................................................. 
1982 CSB 1 Intenmive protection1 10.5 3080 
lo protection 62.2 890 71.1 
1983 CS8 1 Inten8iv0 protection 9.5 2830 
NO protection 60.1 480 83.1 
1984 C88 1 Intenmivo protection 25.2 5170 
lo protwtion 95.1 2600 49.7 
IC8V 1 Intensive protection 28.0 4250 
uo protection 100.0 330 92.2 
Is 2205 Intenrive protection 33.9 1870 
Uo protection 47.6 900 51.9 
1985 ICSV 1 Intenmive protection 2.6 5190 
Ro protection 80.3 0 100.0 
PS 28157-1 Intensive protection 2.8 5670 
No protection 60.5 10 99.8 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
1. Intenmive protection ~ n p l l e s  to application of c8rbofuran 
granules at rowing, and in leaf ~ h o r l ~ r  1 5 ,  30, and 45 aftar 
crop emergence (DAC1 in 1982-83; 15r 301 and 45 DAB il 1984) 1st 
25, 35, 45r and 55 DAE in 1985 
WU. 3. ..br b a r  -r *rain yialdr ui m-• li- i m  
re ldkl l r  'to we of t k  c r e p  at in~ect i a femL.UI  &in on two 
.or- I C U U T  Centerr relay - U@6 
-------_-------------------.-----------*----------------------- 
Age of 1- 1 P1 18157-1 
crop at -------------------.-- - - - - -  ---------------------------- 
infeot- Borer Grain Avoidable Borer Urald Avoidable 
rtion -art8 yield loar deadherrtr yield lo88 
( D A L ) ~  ( t )  (t h r 4  l t i  ( 8 )  ( t  b8-4 ( 8 )  
-_-_-------------------------- .-----------------------------------  
Larval infertat ion 
Egg inf eatat ion 
k0.14  *#.I4 
CV ( 8 )  15 15 
---------------------------- ----------------------------- 
I DAQIDay8 after crop emergence 
Table 4. U t s m  borer da8q.r grain pieldr rob moibable 1- i. 
re la t i08  t o  in8oct den8it t  on two rorgbam geaotlp.8r ICHISAT 
C.nt.rr rainy 6.-r 19.6 
-------------.---------------- ----------------------------------- 
X C ~ Y  1 PB 20157-1 
---------------------------- ---------------------------- 
borer Grain Avoidable Borer Crr ln Avoidrble 
Inrtct deadherrtr yield lora dtadhearte yield lor8 
denrity ( t )  (t h c l )  ( t )  ( t )  (t h r l )  ( 8 )  
--------*---------------------------------------------------------  
Larval infestation (larvae ~lant-'1 
Egg infertation ( t  plant6 w i t h  slnqlt egg maee) 
----------------------------------------*-,- 
~ a b l e  5. 8 t 8 ~  b o r u  ;L.lfemtatL..r in e 0,  mad g r r i m  yiald of paaiatlu vita ul v k#rZ 
d a ~ a g e  I8 8 t r t ~ 1  - 0 t ~ ~ 1 . r  ?.trtrl l  
Puo)~ 1986 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Grain y i e l d  (9)  
6 panic lea- f  
% --------------a- * 
plant8  witbout with  .cIoD' 
r i t b  borer borer amto 
Genotype d-9. -8 lml 
ICSV 200IN 3 6 . 9  2 8 7 . 5  M 5  .O 2 .8  
ICW 2021R 8 . 3  280.0 237.5 1 .2  
ICSV 126IN 33.5 3 6 7 . 5  244.2 7.4 
ICSV 247IN 3 1  .O 2 8 3 . 7  2 2 5 . 0  6 . 4  
ICSV 2IN 2 6 . 1  3 3 7 . 5  2 8 2 . 5  4 . 2  
ICSV i l l I N  3 5 . 1  2 9 0 . 0  2 5 1 . 2  4 . 7  
W 24944 24 .O 2 1 1 . 2  1 7 1 . 2  4 . 5  
11 24581 1 3 . 7  3 2 1 . 2  2 5 7 . 5  2 . 7  
U 24791 1 5 . 3  2 7 7 . 5  2 5 9 . 0  1 . 5  
S 34 1 4 . 0  3 2 7 . 5  2 4 0 . 5  3.7 
P r amida 3 . 3  3 7 5 . 0  3 0 8 . 2  0 . 5  
I C ~  1 0 0 2 ~ ~  2 0 . 1  3 4 3 . 7  2 8 1 . 2  3 . 6  
ICSV 1049BP 3 4 . 2  275 . O  2 3 3 . 7  5 . 1  
Gnof ing  - 3 6 2 . 5  3 3 7 . 5  - 
Ooedezou r e  - 2 7 3 . 7  2 3 2 . 5  - 
ICSE 1 2 8 . 5  3 5 0 . 0  292.5 4 -6 
Grain y i e l d  w i t b o a t  borer &m8p 
- Grain yield witb  borer  6 plant8  
-------------------------------- a wi th  borer 
Gra in  y i e l d  witbout borer darrge drY1.9. 
. " 
( S o u r c e :  P r o g r e a s  R e p o r t  1 9 0 6 ,  
ICRISAT/USAID/SU.6Rlb] P r o j e t  drrg+l.l.r)oo Bbrk.ma 
Faso (West A f  r 1caJ) 
- _ - - - - - - - - _ _ _ - - - - * _ - - - - - - - - - -  - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . . - - -  
.. * : ' 
.,;;b'..\ . . 
--------------------- -- ---- - - -  --- 
~ e b l e  6. ~ e a t i n g  location. f o r  ster borer  & G - & r e o n i a g  
i n  AICOIPe 1977-85 
-------------------------'-----------------*-------------*-------*- 
Leaf i n j u r y  S t  em - u n n e l i n p  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ------------------------ 
No. year6  No. e f f e c t -  No. y e a r s  Ro. e f f e c t -  
Locat i o n  t e s t e d  i v e  yearr  - tei-tod i v e  y e a r s 1  
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
D e l h i  7 4 9 L 
Indo r e  6 4 9 
Udalpur C 0 8 
NaV6af 1 'J 4 6 C 
Akola 5 2 8 6 
Hyderabad 4 
Dha r wad r 
Colmbatore 
Rahur 1 4 
P a t  hhatii - 
--------------------- 
E f f e c t i v e  s c r e e n i n s  lmplles a m:rilmum r c o r e  o f  5 for  l e a f  
i n j u r y  ( 1 - 9  s c a l e )  and 2 5 %  tunne! ing  on t h e  s u s c e p t i b l e  
genotype  
( S o u r c e :  A I C S I P  Progretr, P p y ) o r t : ,  1 9 ? 7 - 8 5 )  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  ------------------------------ 
T a b l e  7 .  Y e a r 8  of e f f e c t i v e  s c r e e n i q  Lor 8t.r borer 
r e 8 1 8 t a ~ c o  in AXCSI? t r i . l * r  1 9 7 7 4 s  
---------------------------*-------------------------------- 
Leaf i n  jury  Stem t u n n e l i n g  
---------------------- -----------------_------ 
No. of No. of No. of No. of 
l o c a t i o n 8  ef f e c t r v e  l o c a t i o n s  r f f a c t i v e  
year t e 8 t t d  l o c a t  lone1 t e r t e d  locat i o n d  
............................................................ 
1977 - - 8 1  
1978 7  2  5 1 
1979 7 4 8 5 
Effective screening l m p l l e s  a  mlnimum .core  of 5  f o r  
l e a f  i n j u r y  ( 1 - 9  s c a l e !  a n d  2 5 %  t u n n e l i n g  o n  t h e  
susceptible genotype  
(Source :  A I C S I P  Progress  Report€., 1977-85)  
------------------------------.----------------------------- 
Table 8 .  w t a l  screeninq of sorgbur W r r p l u r  for 
rtrr borer remirtmce undrr natural infertatiaa 
-------------------^------------------------------------ 
no. of lo. of I nc idrnce 
acce88ion8 accessione Selection on 
Year PC r eened 8electd crrterial musceptible* 
1967 890 7 4 LID ST ST- 58% 
1969 8 0 8 0 LII DR 
__---_------------------------------------------------ 
lselection criteria: i,I*L*daf rr,,uryr DH-Dcadhearts~ 
ST-Stem tunneling 
(Source: Singh et 81. 1G6R: Pradhan, 1971) 
t.ble 9. Bcreenfng of 8otghu. gerrpla88 acce88ion8 for 8t.D 
borer remimtance under natural infe8tation ia replicated 
t r i a l s ,  MCSIP 1966-76 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
Acces- Acce8- Selec- Inclde- 
siona .ion8 t ion nce on Moat 
scree- selec-  cr i t e -  suecep- promising 
Year ned ted r 1 a t i b l e   selection^ 
............................................................... 
1966 4 8 8  5 7 LIIDHIST - IS N0s.10341 10991 
1151, 1499, 5479 
1976 23 2 3 LIrST - ','?!1-,11:, I' 1 5 1 1  SPV 61 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
(Source: Singh et  a l .  1966 ;  F : a d h a n t  1 Y ' :  ; < ; ' . r  w a n l ,  1978) 
---_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _-_-- _ _ _ _  - - --  - - - m  -.- - -  - - - - --......---- - ----- 
Trble 10. Conf irration of stem borer raaiatince in 
8orgbum line8 under artificial infemtatioar AICSIP 
1966-1975 
..................................................... 
No. No. S e l e -  I n c i d -  
l i n e s  l i n e s  t i o n  ence  on Moet 
Year scree- aele- crite- suece -  promising 
n ed  c t e d  r i a l  p t i b l e  se lect ions  
---------------------------------------------------- 
1 9 6 6  5 5 DH - I S  NOS. 1 0 3 4 ,  1 0 9 9 ,  
1 1 5 1 ,  1 4 9 9 ,  5 4 7 8  
1 9 6 8  5 9  3  6 LI Dll-188 I S  NOS. 3 0 9 9 ,  1 1 1 5 r  
DH I ST-348  1 4 5 8 ,  3 9 6 7 ,  4 1 1 8 ,  
ST 4 2 8 3 ,  4 3 1 6 ,  4 5 2 2 ,  
4 6 5 1 ,  4 7 7 6 ,  4 7 8 0 1  
4 8 9 7 ,  5 1 1 5 ,  5 4 6 9 ,  
5 6 1 3 1  5 6 5 6  
1 9 7 3  9 8  2 5 I . : , S T  ST-65% I S  NOS. 2 1 2 2 ,  4 3 2 9 ,  
4 7 9 9 ,  5 2 5 1 1  6 0 4 6 ,  
6 : C l t  6 1 1 9  
1 2  6  ;I,ST Glht RP 53, 
A~bpurlr Nag-Br 
SPL 26 and R 1 4 7 8  
--------------__--_---------------------------------- 
LI=Lcaf i n j u r y ~  DH=Deadhearts: S T = S t e n  tunneling 
Table 11. Sourcea of resistance to aotgbum atem borer 
identified at ICRXSATW 1979-86 
................................................... -------- 
Or lg ln IS Number 
............................................................ 
I n d i a  1 0 4 4 1  1 0 8 2 ,  1 1 1 9 ,  2 1 9 5 1  2 2 0 5 1  2 3 7 5 1  2 3 7 6 1  4 2 7 3 1  
4 5 4 6 1  4 6 3 7 1  4 7 5 6 ,  4 7 5 7 1  4 7 7 6 ,  4 8 8 1 1  4 9 8 1 1  50? !51  
5 2 5 3 1  5 4 2 9 ,  5 4 6 9 1  54'01 5 4 8 0 1  5 5 3 8 1  5 5 6 6 1  5 5 7 1 1  
5 5 8 5 1  5 6 0 4 ,  5 6 1 9 ,  5 6 2 2 1  8 3 2 0 ,  1 3 1 0 0 1  1 7 7 4 2 1  1 7 7 4 5 1  
1 7 7 4 7 1  1 7 7 5 0 ,  1 '7948,  1 7 9 6 6 1  1 8 3 3 3 1  1 8 3 6 6 1  1 8 6 6 2 ,  
1 8 6 6 7 1  2 1 9 6 9 ,  2 2 0 3 9 1  2 2 0 9 1 1  2 2 1 4 5 1  2 3 4 1 1  
USA 2122 ,  2 1 2 3 ,  2 1 4 6 ,  2 1 6 8 ,  2 2 6 9 1  1 0 7 1 1 ,  2 0 6 4 3  
Sudan 2 2 6 3 .  2 2 9 1 1  L 3 0 9 1  2 3 1 2 ,  22507  
Uganda 8 8 1 1 1  1 3 6 7 4  
Pak l s t a n  9 6 0 8  
Teble 12. Pactorm ammociated w i th  stem borer reaimtaace i n  
aorgbom rainy seamon8 ICRISAT Canter. 1985 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Days 
f o r  
G e n o t y p e   PI^ 
--------------- 
I S  1044  5 3  
I S  2123 3 3  
I S  2205 3 9  
IS  2269 3 3  
IS  2309 30 
S h o o t  




1 5  
21 
1 3  
11 
14 
4 L a r v a e  
r e c o v e r e d  i n  
------------- 
Whorl Stem 
1 D A I ~  10 D A I ~  
.--------- ------- 
5 4 9 
'J 4 7 
57 1 6  
4 0 17 
5 3 3 5 
L a r v a l  
w e i g h t  
(mg) 
21 D A I ~  
. - - - - - - - - -  
9 2 
9 3 
1 0  3 
127 
8 5 
P u p a l  I n s e c t  
reC\";ery 
(mg) 2 8 ~ ~ 1 ~  
---------------- 
1 0 9  28 
11 0 1 5  
1 0  1 9 
107  2 2 
9 4 8 
I S  18577 5 1  8 4 A 2. 8 4 9 8 2 1 
I S  18579 40 8 4 2 ! 3  9 2 1 0 1  1 5  
I S  18580  40 11 5' : 2 9 9 10  9 19  
ICSV 1 33 1 0  5 1 i 7 1 1 5  11 2 2 0 
CSH 1 28 9 4, 13 9 4 97 2 4 
1 5  . . Wean - .  9 9 1 0 1  1 9  
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
1. P I = P a n i c l e  i n i t i a t i o n ~  2 .  DAimDays a f t e r  i n f e s t a t i o n  
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
1 1 Noat prodnctive borer rorirtrnt rourcs 
patent8 md tbeir promising der ivat i ves  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Resistant Other 
SOU rce parent P r o m l ~ i l n g  der A vat i v e s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
BP 53 IS 2954 Selection Nos. 165. 169, 174, 
1-77, 300, 364, 384, 434, 446, 
468, D Nos. 124, 167, 168, 172, 
175, 244, 259, 350, 358, 365, 
366, 367, 609, DU N o s .  98, 135, 
245, 293, P Nos. 108r 151, 235, 
11 376 
IS 84 Selectron No.602 
Arspuri IS 3 9 2 3  Se1fct:on Nos. 8 1 9 ,  835, I3 832 
I S  1 0 3 2 7  CK 6 0 A  P 9 0  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - -  - -  - -  - - - -  - - - -  
(Source : AICSIP P r o q r e b s  Reports, 1 9 7 i - H r , ,  
-------------------------------------------------- 
,--,-,,---,---,--,-,-,,-,-----------------------~&----------------- 
1 14.  Stem Borer Remi8tmt Sourcem Util1s.d Is AICSIP 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 
R e s i s t a n t  S o u r c e  Geno type  
-------------*------------------------------------------------ 
A l e p u r i  and i ts  CSV 51  SPV Nos. 1 4 1  5 8 ,  801  961  99, 1011  
d e r i v a t i v e 6  1 0 2 1  1041  1051 107,  1081 1101 1 1 5 ,  168 ,  
2651 2701 2711 3741 378, 475, 5131 5161 
716,  7271 7431 7441 CSR 7 R  
I S  3541 (CS 3541) CSV 41 SPV Nos. 6 0 1  1 0 4 ,  1221  1261  2451 
2921 2971 303t  3121 3461 3511 354,  3711 
3 8 6 ,  741 
M 35-1 ( I S  1054)  CSV ~ R I  SPV No6.191 2701 364,  4401 5101 727 
GH 1-5 SPV N O S .  91 3 3 ,  341 1831 268 
Rarad Loca l  CSV Noa. 21 61 SPV Nos. 8, 1 3 ,  17 
BP 5 3  ( I S  1055)  CSV 31 26, 701 5131 6 8 8  
PD 3-1 CSH 8R 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 
( S o u r c e  : AlCSIP P r o g r e s s  R e p o r t s ~  1975-85)  
Table 15. Stem borer r e a i e t a n t  mourcee u t i l i r e d  a t  ICRIBAT 
.Dd tbeir  proriming derirat iree  
............................................................... 
Resistant source Derived genotype 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
I S  1 0 8 2  PS 1 4 4 1 3 '  Pi3 1 0 7 9 1 1  PB 1 2 4 4 6  
PS Nos. 1 8 5 2 7  1 1 9 3 3 6 1  2 7 6 2 3  
PB Nos. 1 0 3 6 5 8  1 2 0 4 0 1  1 2 4 9 7 8  1 2 6 8 7 8  1 2 6 8 9  
PS Nos. 1 4 4 5 4 ,  1 9 2 9 5 1  1 9 6 6 3 ,  2 1 1 1 3 1  3 0 7 6 8 1  
3 0 7 6 9 ,  3 1 3 7 6 ,  PB Nos. 1 0 3 3 7 ,  1 0 4 4 5 1  1 0 4 4 6  
RS/R Pop. PB N06. 1 2 0 3 4 ,  1 2 0 3 7 ,  1 2 0 5 2 ,  PS 2 8 0 6 0  
Shoot Pest Pop. PB Nos. 1 2 3 3 9 1  1 2 3 4 2 1  123468  1 2 3 8 0 1  1 2 3 8 7 ,  
1 2 4 1 3  
............................................................. 
(Source: ICRISATr unpubl ished) 
------------------------------------------------------------- 
T*l. 16. L i <  
bred img l i r  
AIC8IPe 1975- 
1  y e a r  C 
3  
t of  promf8i~~#%tem borer-re8i8tant b-ieldirrg 
b 8  te8t.d dot ing d i f f e r e n t  aarbor of yo*rm i m  
IS 
2  Year8 $Wk?08. 29 ,  5 8 1  7 0 ,  9 6 r 1 0 7 ~ 1 0 8 ,  224 ,  2 6 5 , 2 6 8 ,  
2971  303 ,  3 1 5 ,  354,  378r 386,  459 ,  462 ,  4 7 5 ,  6 7 9 ,  
8PB Boa. 30r 421 CSE 5  
3  yearr CBV l l r  BW loe .  1 0 4 ,  247,  C 8 E  BR, C 8 8  9  
6 year8 8 W  126 
--------------------------------------------------------------. 
(Source: AICBIP Progre88  Report#,  1975-85)  
Table 17. Evaluation of AICSIP Yield Trials for atom borer 
reaction at Birurr, rainy 8088Oll8r 1985-86 
---------------------------------------------.--------------- 
Borer damage 
( 8  deadhear ts) Genotype 
............................................................ 
> 9 0 8  ( 6 7 )  CSV Nos. 1 0 1  111 SPV Noe. 3 4 6 1  6 1 5 1  6 7 1 1  6 7 7 1  
6 7 9 1  6 9 0 ,  6 9 2 1  6 9 4 ,  7 0 7 1  7 0 8 1  7 0 9 1  7 1 0 1  7 3 3 1  
7 3 5 1  7 3 6 ,  7 3 8 1  7 3 9 ,  7 4 0 1  7 4 1 1  7 4 5 1  7 4 6 1  7 4 7 1  
7 4 9 1  7 5 2 1  7 5 3 1  7 5 4 ,  7 5 6 1  7 5 7 1  7 5 8 1  7 5 9 1  7 6 0 1  
7 6 1 1  7 6 2 1  7 6 3 1  7 6 4 1  7 6 5 1  7 6 6 1  7 6 7 1  7 6 8 1  7 6 9 1  
7 7 0 1  7 7 1 ,  7 7 3 1  7 7 5 1  7 7 6 1  7 7 8 1  SPH Nos. 3 0 1 1  
3 5 0 1  3 5 1 1  3 6 4 1  3 6 5 1  3 6 6 1  3 6 7 1  3 6 8 1  3 7 1 1  3 7 3 1  
3 7 4 1  3 7 5 1  3 8 0 1  3 8 3 1  3 8 6 1  3 8 7 1  PSYH Nos. 2 1  3 1  
CSH 5 
8 0 - 9 0 8  ( 3 4 )  SPV Nos. 4 7 5 1  5 4 4 1  6 6 9 1  6 7 0 1  6 7 8 1  7 1 1 1  7 3 4 1  
7 4 2 1  7 4 8 1  7 5 5 1  7 7 7 1  7 7 9 1  SPH Nos. 2 2 1 1  2 9 6 1  
3 2 9 1  3 3 5 .  3 4 8 1  3 6 1 1  3 6 2 1  3 6 3 1  3 6 9 1  3 7 2 1  3 7 8 1  
3 7 9 1  3 8 1 1  3 8 2 1  3 8 4 1  3 8 5 1  MSH N 0 6 .  5 0 1  6 1 1  6 2 1  
PSYH 1 1  CSH 1 1  CSH 9  
7 0 - 8 0 %  ( 1 7 )  SPV Nos. 4 6 2 1  7 3 2 ,  7 3 7 1  7 4 3 1  7 4 4 1  7 5 0 1  7 5 1 1  
7 7 2 1  SPH Nos. 1 9 6 1  2 9 5 1  3 3 6 1  3 7 6 1  3 8 9 1  3 9 0 r  
3 9 3 ,  4 1 1 1  HSH 5 5  
6 0 - 7 0 %  ( 5 )  SPV 7 7 4 ,  SPH Nos. 2 6 4 1  3 9 1 1  3 9 2 1  CSH 6  
5 0 - 6 0 %  ( 2 )  SPH 2 8 9 1  3 7 7  
............................................................ 
(Source: I C R I S A T I  unpublished) 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------ 
W 18. Iff.Ld.bl0 1- &a to ~ t a r  borer i . tu takfQ a 
re8 l . tu t  .Id n*eptible wotlypn bud a ptolSrakl d 
up~okatd oabiti- (1974-1979) 
--------------------------.-------------------------------- 
~ v o i d a b l e  l o e r  ( 8 1 1  i n  
--------------------------------------------- 
-notypo 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
447 - - - 2 2 . 9  - - 
8 302 1 0 . 1  3 . 4  6 . 2  1 1 . 8  6 . 6  10.3 
K 303 1 8 . 2  4 . 9  2 . 6  8 . 3  1 1 . 4  4.6 
Grain y i e l d  under protection - 
Grain y i e l d  under nonprotectioa 
1 *ooid&lm 1 ~ '  (,) m ------------------------------- r 100 
Grain y i e l d  under p r o t e c t i o n  










CCOI. - - - 
P0pUl . t ioa  - 
-----------------------------------v--------------*----*---- 
Pig 1. k r a  ..d Dtwlli~g for Ilk. borer ko io tY1QI  
--_--------_---------------------------------.---------.--- 
Postrelny season 
20 30 4 0 5 3 € 2  
Dayr a f t e r  c r o p  erne- ?once 
F i g u r e  2 .  S h o o t  l e n g t h  and p a n - 2 : ~  I n l t l a t l o n  of f o u r  
sorghum g e n o t y p e s  I n  r e l a t l o n  t o  age o f  the c r o p ,  iCRISAT 
c e n t e r ,  1984-85 
